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Government of Jammu & Kashmir

Divisional Gommissioner Kashmir, Srinagar
emai'L: divepml(arrmai.l.com Tele: O794-2483778. I'ox: O194-2484444,2477775

Minutes of the meeting held under the chairmanship of Divisional Commissioner
Kashmir on 30/0512O:Lg in connection with arrangements for Jumat-ul Vida,
Shab-i-Qadar and Idd-ul-Fiter.

A meetinr; under the chairmanship of Divisional Commissioner Kashmir was
con'vened on 301051201S t.o finalize the arrangements tro be made for Jumat-ul-Vida ,Shab-
i-Qadr and trdd-ul-Fitr by various Government Departments /security agencies/ Muslim Wakf
Board.

The Olficers participrated in the meeting are appended ;rs Annexure-A 
F

At the outset, tlrer Divisional Commissioner welcomed all the participants and
directed them to leave no stone unturned for making proper arrangements for the above
mentioned lloly festivals.

After thre;rdbare dis;cussions and deliberations with all the concerned, the following
decisions were taken:-

The J&K lN4uslim 'uVakf Board shall makr: necessary arrangements for Jumait-ul-Vida,
Shabi-I-Qtsder anrd for Eid prayers at all shrinesT'mosques under their control where
huge congregati,cns usually take place. They will also ensure wide publicity of
praltsp tinning of Ei,C prayers through print / electronic media. l

(Action by: Vice Chairman, Wakf Board)

The Joint nrerrket checking teams comprising of CA & pD
Deptt/Retrenue/Police/SMC/Legal Metr,ologylDruq & Food Safety Standards Deptt
shall ensure manket checking to che,ck profitererinrl/black marketing of essential
commodities by traders (wholesalers/retailers) and ensure availability of essential
commodities like lvlutton, Chicken, Vegetables, firuits, Bakery and confectionery etc
in ther markets as per the notified rates with standard quality and maintenance of
better relrations between Administratiorr and the general public.
(Action by: Dir. cA&PD/All DCs/rGP, Kmr/commr.sMC /controller, Legal

Metrology/Controller, Drug & Food Safety)

Conl[rrcller, Drug iand Food Safety Organization !\/as directed by the chair to ensure
that the standard quality of food items like Bakeny & confectionery products,
snacks,soft drinks;, spices and other focrd stuffs are available in the market. ,L

(Action by: Controller, Drug and Food Safety)

The PDD Deptt. shall ensure uninterrupted power supply on the eve of Jumat-ul-
Vida , Shab-i-Qader and Eid-Ul-Fitr especially at all shrines/mosques where huge
congregations are expected including Hazratbal shrine. He will also examine the
issue of buffer stock of transformers for all Distri,cts.
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(Action by: All DC's / CE, PDD Kmr)



5. The PH[: Deptt. r;hall make adequate measur€:s for providing of water supply on
Jumat-ul-Vida , Sihab-i-Qader and Eid-ul-Fitr. -l-hey ,ruill also ensure avaitability of
water through t,ankers at the places wherer large congregational prayers are
expectecl on these auspicious occasions and especially in the areas having water
scarcity' CE PHE Kmr will also ensure the funr:tionirrg of water testing labs at all
places e:;pecially, cluring these occasiorrs.

(Action by: CE, pHE Deptt)

Thel cA lI' PD Dr:prtt. shall make all possible arrangernents for availability of rationi'e Rice, Atta, sugar, K-oil and LPG cylinders in buiffer stock on these occasions asper notified rates; .f standard quality' 
(Action hy: Ail DC,s /Dir. cA&pD oeptt)

The I;MC shall laurrch cleanliness drive at the places vvhere main congregations for
shab-i-Qader/Jurnait-ul-vida and Eid-Ul-Fitr w,ill be held as per past practice.
Besides, llhey willl etlso ensure that all street light:; are made functional.. D

(Action by: Comm. SMC/ULB)

RTC), Kashmir in consultation with the sSP 'rraffic city / Rural Kashmir andTransporlers shall make all the necessary arrangements on the routes leading tothe irnportant mrls;ques/shrines for facilitating trr" tne iommuters at identified busbays;' He shall allso ensure adequate plying 
"or 

nuseslrehicles for convenience ofgeneral public on flre auspicious days till late hours.
(Action by: SSp Traffic CiW t Rural Kmr, RTO Kmr.)

sMC :;hall €rSUr€r l=requent checks of the markets to ensure availability of qualityfood products likr: mutton, chicken,bakery, mirk, ,.ij.Lut.r, fruits etc'in srinagarcity.

(Action by: Comm. SMC)

The Animal Husbandry Deptt. shall ensure thr: availabiliry of poultry birds onnotified rettes on the identified sale counters and also give wide publicity wherbfrom proultry birds shall be kept available for general public on these occasions.
(Action by: Dir. Animal Husbandry)

The R&B Deptt. to take stock of repairing work of the all the leading roads ofSrinagar city where main congregations oi Jumait-ul-!'ida ,Shab-i-Qioi ino Eid-ul-Fitr are expected and also ensure to clear all debnis and remove all the construction
materiral lying on thr: road sides for smorcth functioning of traffic.

(Action by: CE, R&B Deptt)

Fire and Emergenr:y' service shall ensurr: availability of fire tenders at all importantlocations dluring the upcoming Jumat-ul-vida, straui-l-c2ider and Eid-ul-Fitr as perthe pas;t practice.

(Action by: DG Fire & Emergency Services)

ssP, -rraffic 
city/Rurar/RTo,Kashmir!KSRTC r;hail joinfly prepare a trafficmanagement plan for the routes to be operaterc ror [he buses / Mini buses ondifferent routes of the valley on the day of Jumat-ul-vida, snan-i-Qiaer unJ riO-ul-Fitr as per the past practice to avert traffic jamming und'to ensure proper parking

slots av'ailable at all ;rlaces especially Jamia Masjid, liOgah and Hazratbal Shrine.
(Action by: ssp, Traffic city/nro, Kmr / MD, JKsRTc)
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llonlth Deptt, shroll set up medical aid camps at all impoftant locations ls pu peEt
practice and will ensure functioning of all pHC (24X7).

(Action by: Dir. Health Services/ HoD, SpM C/o GMC Sgr)

All Deputy Commissioners of the Kashmir Divir;ion shall deploy Magistrates to all
important locations. 

. 
Besides, Deputy Commis;sioner Srinagar' sha[ deploy duty

Magistrates on 1[he day of Jumat-ul-r/ida, Shab-i-Qader and fid-Ul-Fitr at all the
important locations especially Iddgah; Khanyar; Hazrctbal; sonwar; Jamia Masjid,
Jenab Sahb Soura etc.

(Action by: AII DCs)

Lakes; and Watelulays Dev. Authority lSrinagar shall ensure cleanliness of Hazratbal
Ghat and other prlaces of prayers within its juriscliction on the eve of Jumat-ul-Vida,
Shab-i-Qader and Eid-Ul-Fitr.

(Action By: VC, LAWDA)

17. Policer authorities; shall prepare a separate security prlan on the eve of Jumat-ul-
Vida, Shab-i-Qader and Eid-Ul-Fitr functions.

(Action by: IG Kmr)

Summing up the nrereting, the Chair desired that:_

in k:tter and spirit.

standard quality.

(Action by: Att DCs)

Depulry Cornmissioners of Kashmir Divislion througrh\'{ideo Conference were directed
by the Divisiorral Commissioner, Kashmir to put in place'iall h*,,.5ury urrung.r.nts for the
upcctming occiasions without fail at their respective place:; of jul.isdict'ron.
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i hzi lrfqn, KtS
Assista n t Com m issioner. (Centrat)
f'\ ,..'. . ''l- Kashnrin .' .
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Dated:r 30 l06l2otgNo. DtivCom I Dev I ldd I 60 I 201.9 I I
Copy'for inforrnation and necessary action to the:-

1. AII the concerned departments.
2, Joint Directrcr, Information Kashmir Srinagar.
3' District.tnformatics C)fficer, NIC Srinagar for infornnation. He is requested to upload

the minrutes of meetitlg on official web-site of Divisional Commissioner Kashmir.


